WCSU Committee on General Education

Agenda

12/04/2015

Recording: Wynn Gadkar-Wilcox

I. Minutes – November 2015
II. Old Business
   a. Sample documents
   b. “Transitioning to the new gen ed…”
III. New Business
   a. Sharepoint Course Proposals
      i. WLL proposals
         1. CD1516089
         2. CD1516090
         3. CD1516088
         4. CD1516084
         5. CD1516083
         6. CD1516082
         7. CD1516051
      ii. COM 160/Oral comm and FY (CD1516056)
      iii. COM 160/Oral comm (CD1516055)
   b. History of Mexico (Independent study) proposal
   c. Scheduling of an additional, special meeting in December or January
IV. Other Business